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The Secretary
HouseofRepresentativesStanding
Committee01) Legal and ConstitutionalAffairs
P0Box 6021
Parliament[louse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearSecretary.

I refer to my email correspondencewith Dr Mark Rodriguesandsubmitcomments
regardingtheHouseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal and
ConstitutionalAffairs inquiry into NorthernTerritory statehood.

and

I amProfessorof History andaformer DeanoftheFacultyof Law, BusinessandArts
at CharlesDarwin University. I havepublishedextensivelyon Australianpolitical
history.NorthernTerritory history andNorthernTerritorypolitics. I am alsoa former
Presidentof theAustralianHistorical Association,the Historical Societyof the
NorthernTerritory andtheNational Trust of Australia(NorthernTerritory). I was
madea MemberoftheOrderof Australiain 2003. ‘residedin Darwin between1981
and March this year. I havetravelledvery widely within theNorthernTerritory.
including to remoteIndigenouscommunities.While for family reasonsI amnow
basedin Sydney.I frequentlyvisit theTerritory, whichremainsthe focusofmy
research.I recentlycompletedthemanuscriptof a bookon politics andidentity in the
NorthernTerritory between1978and 2001 and amin theearly stagesofa studyof
historysrolein thecampaignfor NorthernTerritory statehood.I stronglysupport
statehood,which is the logical andnecessarynextstagein the Territory’s political
socialevotution.

Recentdevelonmentsin theNorthernTerritory on thequestionof statehood

TherewassurpriseamongobserversofNorthernTerritorypolitics whenChief
Minister ClareMartin in May 2003 announceda new, communitybased,campaign
for statehood.While in somerespectsthe announcementwas designedto appealto
what thejournalistNicolas Rothwell describedasa fiercelv insularbrandof local
patriotism’ in the Territory (TheWeekendAustralian.28-29June2003),the ill-fated

1 998 referendumshowedthat statehoodneededvery delicatehandling.TheChief
Minister correctlyappearedto believethat consensuson thematter— within the
NorthernTerritory government,betweentheCommonwealthandNorthernTerritory
governments,betweenthe majorpolitical partiesand,asfar as possible,in thewider
Territory community wasessential.Shespokeof statehoodbeingpartof ‘a
maturing,thedevelopmentof a moreinclusiveTerritory, the senseof takingthe
political tensionthat washereout of theplace’ (The WeekendAustralian. 28-29June
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2003).In orderfor this to occur.however,agreementwas likely to be neededon
matterssuchastheownershipof parks,uraniummining and Indigenousaffairs that
hadpreviouslyarousedconsiderablepolitical tensions.

In

It was not until August 2004that theLegislativeAssemblyestablishedtheNorthern
Territory StatehoodSteeringCommittee.TheCommitteewaschosenandcommenced
its work during the first halfof 2005. Its communitybased membersinclude
individualsfrom a quite wide rangeof backgrounds.Somewereappointedasthe
representativesof various stakeholdergroups’.While Committeemembersappear
for themostpartw be energeticandhighly committed,theabsenceof anyoneon the
Committeewith specialistskills in political history and/orpolitical scienceis
disappointing.The Central LandCouncil is a stakeholdergrouprepresentedon the
Committeebut not theNorthern LandCouncil. Neitherof theNorthernTerritorfs
tertiaryeducationinstitutions is represented.TheCommittee,on the othenhand
sensiblyincludestwo lawyers.

Sinceits establishmentthe Committeehasbeenenergeticandproactive.It is fortunate
to havea Co-Chair.SueBradley,and an ExecutiveOfficer, Michael Tatham,who
enthusiasticallyandeffectively bringto their tasksthebenefitsof considerableand
appropriateexpertiseand experience.Brian Martin, a formerChiefJusticeof the
NorthernTerritory, hasalsobeenan excellentappointmentto theCommittee.The
SteeringCommittee’sreportpresentedto theLegislativeAssembly’sStanding
Committeeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs in February2006 indicatesmuch
constructiveactivity in a rangeof relevantareas.Worthy of particularpraiseare the
efforts madeto communicatewith Territory residentsduring the Showcircuit, theuse
of well structuredsurveys,visits to Indigenouscommunities.the inibrinative anduser
friendly websiteand thewell written andeasilyunderstoodfact sheets.The
Committeeis correctin its view that educationremainsthe essentialkey to an
understandingof statehood.

A majorchallengefor theCommitteeis not just to consultwith and inform but alsoto
enthuseTerritoryresidentsaboutstatehood.In spiteof variousTerritory governments
indefatigableattemptsfrom 1978 to establishandstrengthena clearsenseof local
identity (for a fuller explanationhereseeDavid Carment,‘Unfurling theFlag:
History, Historians,Identity andPolitics in AustraliaandtheNorthernTerritory’
JournalofNorthern Territory Htstory, no 16, 2005),thereappearsto be quite
widespreadcommunity indifferenceto or misunderstandingof notionsof local
separaienwssandthe relatedquestionof whetheror not theTerritory ought to become
astaw. Michael Kilgariff. a well known memberof a prominentandpioneering
Territory family, commentedin July 2005 that, Thedegreeto which peopleeven
want theTerritory to be that different from the restof Australia is changing..In 2001
nearly25 per centof Territoriansdid not evenliv’ in theNT only five years
earlier.The old rnantraof “this is theTerritory andwe do thingsdifferent up here

.18 viewed asparochial,slightly humorousandmaybeevenquaint’ (Northern
Territory News. 16 July 2005). A CharlesDarwin Unix’ersitv classroomdiscussionon
NorthernTerrifory statehoodin an Australianpolitics unit that took placeLater in 2005
showedtat almostall the twentyor so studentspresenthadlittle, if any. interestin or
commitmentto statehoodin spiteof my ownargumentssupportingit. In explaining
this, severalsaidthat theyonly sawthemselvesastemporaryTerritory residents.
Otherssaidthat theywerehappywith the statusquo. For many Indigenousresidents,
thesenseof being~Territorian’.a word usedwith enormousrepetitionamong
Territorypoliticiansand in the local media, is not of greatimportance.Somewith
whom I havespokenassociatetheword with non-Indigenouspeopleand view
successiveTerritory governmentsasincapableof properlyunderstandingIndigenous
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aspirations, rights and needs.Indigenous peoplein the Territory often seeno reasonto
basetheir identity on a political entity that emergedas acolonial construct during the
nineteenthcentury. Their senseofbelongingis grounded in much longer established
ancestral links. My impressionis that the Committee is aware ofand is addressingthe
issuesthat I raise here. The task aheadis goingto be difficult but is achievable.

My only reaily substantial concernsabout the StatehoodSteeringCommittee’s
approachregard what I seeas two unnecessaryand misleadingpositions it has
adoptedregarding the Commonwealth.Both weakenits otherwiseconvincing
arguments in favour ofstatehood.I havebeen in correspondencewith the Committee
about theseand I greatly appreciate SueBradley’s thoughtful anddetailed response.
That hasnot, though, altered my views. It is vital that the chauvinistic ‘Canbena
bashing’ that hassometimesbeenan unfortunate aspectofTerritory politics doesnot,
evenif unintentionally, becomepart of the statehoodcampaign.First, to claim that the
‘Northern Territory is not democratically governedbecauseofthe ability ofthe
Commonwealth to override decisionsofan electedNT Government’ (Northern
Territory Statehood Steering Committee,vol 1, issue1, June2006)hils to recognise
that other, moresignificant, criteria for democracysuchas freedomofspeechand free
and fair electionsoperate in the Territory and that in any democratic country with
different levelsof governmentthere are restrictions on what thoselevelscanand
cannotdo. The claim impliesthat the Commonwealth isundemocratic. Second,the
statementthat Territory residentslost ‘equal rights as Australian citizenson 1 January
1911’ (Northern Territory StatehoodSteeringCommittee,vol 1, issue1, June2006)
is,accordingto SueBradley’s letter to meof 10 October 2006,basedon the lossof
parliamentary representation. The greatmajority ofTerritory residentsin 1911 were
ofAboriginal or Asian ancestry. Most either did not havethe right to vote or, if they
did (aswasthe casewith Aborigines in South Australian elections),were nearly
alwaysunable to effectively exercisethat right. Parliamentary representationtook
someyearsto berestored in the Territory but wasin placebeforeself-governmentin
1978,with, unlike the period beforel9l I, almostall adult citizenspossessingan
effective right to vote. Although the Territory’s representationin the Commonwealth
parliament is not constitutionally guaranteed, I cannot foreseeany circumstancesin
which it is likely to be removed.

Another, but lesssubstantial, concern is that the StatehoodSteering Committee
appears to have largely acceptedon the basisofperceivedcurrent community views
that there will be no changeofname if the Territory becomesa state. The ‘State of
the Northern Tenitory’ is just asillogical as ‘The Republic ofthe Monarchy’ and
apparently ignoresthe meaningsof territory’ in Australia’s federal constitutional
context. When Van DiemensLand achievedresponsiblegovernmentin the mid
nineteenth century it alteredits nameto Tasmania to representa newstart anda break
from an eni9xtunate past.There are powerful reasonsfor the Northern Territory, with
its frequently disturbing history of inter-racial conflict and seriouseconomicand
social difficulties, doing likewise. I hopethat the StatehoodSteeringCommitteewill
considerastrongerposition of leadership on this matter.

Emerging issueswhich may havelmDlications for federal arrangements

The recentdebateon a proposedradioactive wastemanagementfacility in the
Northern Territory deservessomeattention. The Commonwealthdecisionto locate
the facility in the Northern Territory wasat leastin part becausethe Territory wasnot
a state(seethe persuasiveNorthern TerritoryStatehoodSteering Commiltee Fact
Sheet22 Statehoodand theProposedRadioactiveWasteManagementFacility). It
needs,tough, to be rememberedthat the federal government’sproposedsitesare on
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Commonwealthland.TheTerritory governmentchoseasimplisticand ultimately
counter-productivefocuson ‘Territory rights~ in its campaignagainstthefacility. The
debateon the issuewithin theTerritory that I havedescribedin moredetailelsewhere
(David Carment.~ThePolitics of NuclearWastein theNorthernTerritory’, November
2005. in Democratic Audit a/A us/ru/ia.
httpuidemocratic.auditanu.edu.au papers/2005 11 carment nuciwaste nt. dl)
revealedthat the communitywas deeplydivided on thefacility andthat manypeople
on both sidesof the argumentregardedrelevantenvironmentalandscientific matters
as beingfar more importantthan the powersof theTerritory parliamentin relationto
those of the federalparliament.

I wish theStandingCommitteewell in its endeavours.

Yours sincerely.

44
David Carment


